Dr. Harry Alton Jordan
May 27, 1930 - October 29, 2013

Dr. Harry A. Jordan, Sr.
Timmonsville
Dr. Harry Alton Jordan, Sr., age 83, passed away Tuesday, October 29, 2013 at his
residence after an illness. A graveside service will be held at 12 noon today (Thursday)
October 31, 2013 at Thomas Cemetery in Olanta, directed by Floyd Funeral Home. The
family will receive friends at the funeral home one hour prior to the graveside service.
Born in Florence County he was a son of the late Floyd Jordan and Belva Dean Fitch
Jordan. He was a Veteran of the U.S. Army during the Korean Conflict, graduated Summa
Cum Laude from University of Georgia School of Veterinarian Medicine, a member of the
Benton Chapter of the Masonic Lodge, worked with the U.S.D.A. for over thirty years, and
taught Sunday school for over forty years where he was a member of Nazareth United
Methodist Church. He was known as “Pop Pop” by his grandchildren, a devoted Clemson
fan, husband, and father. He traveled the world during his years as a large animal
veterinarian with the Federal government, he enjoyed life, loved his family and his church.
He is preceded in death by his beloved aunt, Inez Jordan.
Surviving are his wife, Betty Jo Hill Jordan of the home; a daughter, Paula Rae Jordan
Banks (Doug) of Charlotte, N.C; a son, Dr. Harry Alton “Al” Jordan, Jr. (Sarah) of Sumter;
a brother, E. Denon Jordan of Evergreen; four wonderful grandchildren, Philip Jordan,
Harris Jordan, Jordan Banks, and Caroline Banks; a brother-in-law, Ray Hill; a sister-inlaw, Elizabeth Jordan; and two nieces and their families.
Memorials may be made to Nazareth United Methodist Church, P.O. Box 368, Olanta,
S.C. 29114.
Online condolences may be made at www.floydfuneral.com

Comments

“

Mrs.Betty and family,I am so sorry to hear of Mr. Harry's death. I thought a lot of him.
He willtruly be missed. I will never forget his smile and the independence he always
shone concerning his health situation. He never wanted you to assist him with his
walking. He was a very kind and dear person. I will trulymiss him. I know that he is in
Heavenrunning down the streets of gold with no more pain or suffering. God bless
you and your family. Debra Miller, J.& J. Pools.

November 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Our deepest sympathies to Al, Paula and the entire Jordan family.

Ed and Marcy Blitch - November 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

What a special man he was. My first horse was named King and he was my best
friend.He was black and white spotted. We rode many farm trails and showed in
many horse shows together.He grew old and developed something like
emphysema.He was truly suffering and could hardly breath. Dr Jordan came to see
him. I was young.I remember that he and my Daddy talked to me about helping King
go to heaven so he could breath good again and that he would give him some
medicine and he would just go to sleep. I cried but told them I did not want him to
keep suffering. When I got off the bus the next day,King was in heaven and he
already had a grave. I really did cry then! It was not long before Dr Jordan turned in.
He sure did not need to see King.He came to see me to see if I was ok!!What a
wonderful childhood memory. I'm sure there are many special other stories like mine!
I believe heaven is that perfect place and it was his perfect time to go! ANN SIMS
BOSSERT

Ann SIMS BOSSERT - November 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry for your loss

Stanley McLeod - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To Paula ,Al and Mrs Betty Joe, My thoughts and prayers are with you .May God
keep you close to his heart. I was by there the other day and saw Mr Harry's truck
and I really wanted to stop and see him, now I really regret not getting the chance to
see him. Love to all of you!!!

DeCar Prosser - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

To Al and family,I am sorry for your loss. Your family will be in my thoughts and
prayers. My fondest memories of Mr. Harry are of him standing in the corner of the
gym at Hudgens Academy, watching basketball practice. Great memories! He was a
devoted father and booster of our school.

Larry Lynch - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Grief can be so hard, but our special memories help us cope. Remembering you and
your loved one today and always.

Wylie - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Betty Jo, Al and Paula .... my thoughts and prayers are with you all!

Lynn K - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

You are in our thoughts and Prayers.

Raymond and Zilphia Gibbons - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Ray, I am so sorry. Thoughts and prayers to you and family.

Judy McQueen - October 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

